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THE ANNUAL

Wasco & Hood River

COUNTY fAIR

WILL BE HELD AT

The Dalles
OCT BER

1,2,3,3,4,191?
This Exhibition will comprise,
horses, cattle, sheep, swine, pou-
ltry, farm products, fruit, flowers,
merchandise, manufactures, ma-
chinery, woman's work, art, chil-
dren's exhibits of art and garden-
ing, speed contests, novel attrac-
tions and entertainments that
will tickle you very muchly.

Come and have the best
time of your life, and you
will live fifty years longer.

I

Don't Forget the Date

YOU WILL LOSE

1" E

is just as important to him and
to us as is that of the fair sex, if
expected to be a swell dresser ho
should wear neat but not Randy
jewelry. Fine gold, fine diamonds,
sets olT a man to advantage as
far as .his exterior is concerned.
I have a splendid variety of choice
Jewelry for gentlemen, ladies
and children htghuradt- but
reasonably priced.

A. E. PETERSON

MADRAS,

A. E.

PLEASE DON'T

JEWELER

CROSBY; THE
ORECON

EVERYTHING IN

DRUGS AND KODKAS

Leave a fire in the timber until it is OUT.

Throw burning matches or tobacco in the woods.
Start a fire where it can spread into the timber.
Fail to notify a or Federal officer if you

discover a fire in the timber.

Taxes on burned timber land.
$8.00 per thousand feet in wages circulated.
The sale of groceries, hardware, and supplies used

in the cutting and manufacture of the timber.
You own opinion of your public spirit, if

you fail to put out or report timber fires the
same as you would report a fire in your
neighbors dwelling.

! SUMMER MILLINERY AT COST !

LOOK AT STOCK AND SEE WHAT I
"BARGAINS I HAVE TO OFFER

Mrs. ISA E. B. CROSBY

FOR

EC

ORECON

DALLES

State

good

MY

I. O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Wednesday

night. Strangers are wel
come.

Perry Henderson, N.G.
Lewis H. Irving, Secretary

Balfour-Guthr- ie & Co.

SACKS, TWINE and
ROLLED BARLEY

P. W. Ashley, Agt. Phone Your Orders

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED ROOMS New and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

ON MORAURUSADE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Chief Exocutivo Declares War Houses Cannot Agreo on Doll- -

on Vice Conditions in City cioncy Bill and Congress

of Portland. Fails to Adjourn.

Portland. "I'm prepared to go down
tho lino on tho enforcement of tho law
In Portland and I am hero to ask your

If I don't got that, I will
go it alono, nnd from now on I will
bo on tho job ovory mlnuto as long
as I am in office. I will clean up Port
land it it takes mo until January 9,

1915."
With this declaration, Govornor

West announced his crusado against
vice in Portland, nt a meeting with
the mayor, chlof of police, district at
torney and members of tho municipal
association nnd vlco commission at
tho office of tho mayor. Sheriff Stov- -

ens did not attend tho meeting, Bond
lng word that ho was too busy.

During tho whole session tho air
was charged with tension. Govornor
West sweeplngly declared that none
of tho city or county authorities bad
been doing their duty.

Govornor West announced tho ap
pointment of Walter H. Evans as spe
cial deputy in District Attorney Cam
eron's offico to handle vlco cases, and
declared his intontlon of appointing
Tom Word, W. H. Fitzgerald and other
candidates for election as sheriff as
deputies to aid in law enforcomont

Sheriff Robert L. Stovens takes the
position that he has been performing
tho duties of his offico according to
tho requirements of law, and will not
recognize tho governor's right to ln
terfere with him in that work.

District Attorney Cameron issued a
formal statement In which ho attacked
the governor's activity In Portland and
assumed an attitude of dofianco to
ward tho governor's declaration of in
tcntion to place special deputies In
his office to prosecuto tho vlco cases.

ROOSEVELT MUST WAIT

Senate Committee Unable to Arranno
Early Hearing.

Washington. Colonel Roosevelt will
not have an opportunity to answer
John D. Archbold's statements before
the senate In committee investigating
campaign expenditures until late In
September.

Senator Clapp, chairman of the com
mittee before which Mr. Archbold told
his story of having contributed $100,- -

000 to the Roosevelt fund in 1904, tel
egraphed Colonel Roosevelt that the
committee would not be able to hear
him, as the colonel desired.

COLONEL TO WRITE

FULL STATEMENT

Oyster Bay, N. Y. Having failed to
obtain a hearing before the senate
commltteo Investigating campaign con
tributions because of the Inability of
the committee to get together, Colonel
Roosevelt plans to write the commit
tee a letter, embodying some of tho
things to which he would have

He reiterated his declaration that
he knew nothing of a contribution by
Mr. Archbold, of the Standard Oil
company, to tho republican campaign
of 1904.

Mr. Archbold testified that he under
stood Colonel Roosevelt know about
and Indorsed the Standard Oil contri
butions which camo through the late
Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of tho
republican national committee.

Four In Auto Rob Bank.
Vancouver, B. C. Four masked for

eigners entered the Cedar Cottage
branch of the Bank of Hamilton at 9
o'clock Saturday night and while three
of them held up the officials, tho
fourth man rifled tho cash drawer,
besides taking about $400 lying on
the teller's desk.

T. R. MEN PLAN TO FIGHT

Eastern Washington Convention In
dorses Full County Tickets.

Spokane. Roosevelt progressives
representing the 11 eastern counties
of Washington met hero and discussed
the question of putting county tickets
in the field. All were agreed on the
proposal to support an entire state
ticket, but representatives from Pend
d'Orelllo, Franklin .and Adams coun-

ties protested vehemently against
nominating county tlckots.

A vote on this proposal was strongly
In favor of tho new party county tick-
ets, but it was expressly stipulated
that this decision was not binding on
tho Individual counties.

Tobacco Used Liberally In California.
San PranolBo o. California con

sumes more Mgh grado cigars and to-

bacco per capita than any othor sec-
tion of the United States, according to
Porclval S. Hill, president of the
American Tobacco company, who li la
this city on a TisIL

" j.-
-

Washington. Congress fnlled to
cotnpluto its Houston on Saturdny night
ns expected. After an all-nig- fil-

ibuster tho house at 4:22 a. in., decided
to adjourn until Monday, and shortly
afterward tho sonato followed Its

Disagreement over tho gonornl defi-

ciency bill, among tho itoins in which
wcro tho Oregon claims ngalnst the
.federal government, was a loading
cause of tho deadlock. Sonator La
Folletto'B demand for consideration of

tho J'onroso resolution wns another
contributing factor.

Double Filibuster In Senate.
Tho doublo filibuster which com-

pelled the abandonment of the plan to
end tho session of congress wns led by

La Folletto and Chamberlain. Sona-

tor La Folletto Insisted upon a record
voto In adoption of tho l'onroso reso-

lution for an investigation of cam
paign contributions of tho Standard
Oil company in 1904 and of tho corrcB-pondonc- o

between John D. Archbold,
George W. Perkins nnd members of
congress.

Senator Chamberlain's filibuster was
to frco tho house to agreo to the pay- -

sent ot $600,000 of old stato claims.
Claims Added by Senate.

Tho stato claims which have arous
ed tho resentment of tho houso woro
all added to tho general deficiency
bill In tho senate. In tho cnno of tho
Maryland claim of 172,000 and tho Vir
ginia claim of $120,000, tho houso con-

ferees Insist that tho amounts now de-

manded by thoso mates as "loans"
that wcro mndo to tho gvornmont In
1790 and 1791, actually woro given to
tho govcrnemnt an an Inducement for
the location of tho national capital In
tho present District ot Columbia.

Tho Texns claim of J217.G93.39 1b to
reimburse tho stato for money it spont
from 1858 to 1861 In "defenso" ot tho
Texas frontior against Mexican mar-
auders and Indian depredators.

Tho Oregon claim of $193,543.02 Is
for tho expense of raising voluntcors
for the Indian wars from 1862 to 1867.

President Signs Panama Canal BUI.

President Taft signed tho Panama
oanal bill. - He sent to congross a
memorandum suggesting tho advisa
bility of tho passago of a resolution
which would declare that thin measure
was not considered by this govern-
ment a violation of tho treaty provis-
ions regarding tho canal.

In discussing the British protest
against the exemption of American
shipping from the payment of toIlH

for tho use of the canal, Mr. Taft says
tho irresistible conclusion to bo drawn
from it Is that "although tho United
States owns, controls and has paid for
tho canal, It is restricted by treaty
from aiding its own commorco in the
way that all tho othor nations of the
world may freely do."

Tho president points out that tho
rules specified In tho articles of tho
treaty, which Is made tho basis for the
British protest, wcro adopted by tho
United States as tho basis of neutrali
zation of tho canal and for no other
purpose, and were not Intended to
limit or hamper tho United States
In tho exercise of Its soverolgn power
to deal with Its own commerco, using
its own canal in whatsoever manner
it saw fit,

Homesteaders Gain Point
Under the Borah amendment to tho

sundry civil bill, finally agreed to by
both branches of congress, homestead
ers who mado filing prior to tho pass- -

ago of the three-yea- r homostoad act
and who fall to elect to complete proof
under the original homestead law, will
not bo prejudiced by reason ot tholr
failure to so elect, and may procoed
to perfect tltlo under tho old law.

This amendment overturns tho rul
ing of Secretary Fisher to the effect
that entrymon falling to olect by Octo-

ber 4 would bo compelled to complote
proof under tho throo-yoa- r act, Tho
Borah amendment allows nil ontrymen
to make final proof under either law.

National Capital Brevities.
President Taft has signed tho naval

appropriation bill. It carries $123,220,-70- 7

and provides for ono dreadnaught,
to cost not moro than $15,000,000.

Sonator Pomerone's bill providing &

uniform system of bills of lading and
regulating tho transfer of such bills
was paBBod by tho senate without a
dissenting voto.

Tho bill to amend tho federal consti
tution so as to provldo a slnglq presi-
dential term of six years was. reached
this week by tho house, but on objec-
tion the measure was Bent ovor to tho
winter session of congress.

The most imporunt' wltnoss before
the campaign fund investigating com-
mltteo this week was John D. Arch-
bold, who confirmed tho statement
that tho Standard Oil had contributed
$125,000 to tho Roosovojt campaign of
1904. He stated that a further con-
tribution of $150,000 was demanded,
falling which, tho company w&b prose
cuted and persocutcd.

r

Blacksmithin

HORSESHOEING
WAGON and WOOD WORK

R-E-P-
-A TgTfpj;

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. E. CRAY
MADBAjUjgg

Vacations the Sea Shore
CLATSOP BEAOH, PACIFIC OOpam
l)w rotinil trip farm are In rrct alt raimmer. Thin btiiiii,.itwcMv Ihemllo oath of the mouth of the CulumbU I

havu rirt oliu hole . cotUicci. nini.lltiB ulwm. m,t u. !.,L I4'""1? "! (idth..

ROUND TRIPS EAST
ThrouBhoiit iho iiiminer. on the date Wen below, roundthe point In tlioMtuown bolow, wntl many oilier, hi lie ri'liiV",w

MOregohTrhI
Atlantic City
tiultlmoru . . .
Uoston . . . .
HulTnlo, . . .
Chicago . . . ,

Colorado Springs .
Denver . . .

' '
LOW

CENTRAL OREGON

Great Northern and Northern Pacific
iji.w wuiruu. . . umuha . iron,
107.60 Duluth 60.00. . . Philadelphia

!M City. $00.00 I'itLburg 'K
91.60 Milwaukee . . 72 50 St, LouU
72.S0 Minneapolis . . 00.00 St. Paul . oS
&T..00 Montreal . . 105.00 Toronto . 91M
65.00 New York . 108 60 ' Washington "imh.

flATFS flF ; JULY 23. 2fl. 29. 30. 31. 1812. AITfMIST t o e .
12. 1G, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31, 1912. SEPTEMBER 4, 5. G, 7. 8, II, 12, 30, Mil

KtoiKjvur n! cholre of route allowed In each illrcrfluti Kln.l rtlurn limit
Octobur 4ll, Mi. Train leaving Maitraa, 8.W connect tllro.tlj l Pilltitldie Jim

FAST THROUGH TRAIN EAST
Detail, of nrhcilulc. Urea, etc., will t ftirnUhpl on

I W. E. Coman.Gen'l Fit, S, Pass. Agent, Portland, Or. A. P. Meyers, Age&IMaifras.Or.

MADRAS MEAT MARKET

t J. L. Campbell.
: Wholesale and Retail Dealers

:

.M.

lEESESZH: CURED 3TELA.TS
We have the beat line of Fresh Meats in the country

All KISDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR

LIVERY,
FEED

&SALE
STABLE

MADRAS, OREGON

I va. V. D I MIN I UlN
(JIVE

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Gars

nogg
S J. H. jANER, Pre,.

'
C. WONDERLEY. Vic. Put. L M. BECH I txu

The J. H. Haner Ab&rad Co.

$ Incorporated

Prineville - Oregon

Capital flock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully H
J Abstracts of title to all real property in Crook county.

Carefully prepared photograph copies of all

2 city P,at5 at ,ow cost .

Read Maintenance Ral Problem.
Colonel IS. A. Btovena, Now Jersey

tato road commlsHloncr, after four
months' oxporionco In bis now ofllce,
Audit that the annual cost of maintain-
ing anil repairing macadam ronds k
from G0O to $000 a tullo, or about

for tho ontiro Htate. For repair
work and maintenance his department
baa only $200,000 avallablo, and this
must bo distributed In twenty-on- e coun-
ties. Having found that the figure on
cost of upkeep aro not very satisfac-
tory, tho commissioner is now expert
mentlng on a four mile stretch of
much traveled road at Morcervllle,
near Trenton, to determine Just what
the actual cost for n given period ought
to be. "I And tho work of malnte
nance much more dlfllcuit problem
than that of construction," said Ook-M- l

Stevens.
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Blue PrintTownshlP
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creeks, 50 centa each.
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